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News Notes ofPendleton
' ' '

BUY AT
HOME

BUY AT
' HOME

s
Stsr vh gy service:after noon they had caught their limPknlc Bid Kueeca.

it. The fish struck eagerly, they reThe annual Peoples Warehouse pic PENDLETON'S LKADIXQ "TOREport, either flies or bult securing good
results. The road to the springs Is still

nic, one of the traditions of the store,
proved an enjoyable event yesterday
when 100 merrymakers motored to a
lovely spot In the Cayuse region. The
day was spent In swimming and other

rough, but It Is entirely passable. They
predict some wonderful fishing there

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Annual pioneer Picnic.

June 14,' It, 16 Stat eon- -
trentlon of th O. A. R.
' June J I fiumroer
Normal School.

July 10 to U Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauq.ua.
Beptember it, tJ, II Annual

Pendleton Round-U-

this week as the stream Is clearing up B

3und the water Is not so high as It wax.sports and a feature of the day was
a bountiful lunch. In a spirited Dase-ba- ll

same between the ladles and the Mm. JYoome Die
Mrs. Olive N. Froome, a resident ofrentlemen. the ladles were victorious,

thla city for many years, passed awayproving more skillful in manipulating
a frvine nun for a bat and a tennis Wednesday evening, June 1, at the
hull in lieu of the usuul baseball. The home of her sister, Mrs. B. J. Saunders

Hall IHim ire Wheat
Two big wheat farmers were damag

picnic wus .one of the series given by

the store and the custom waa originat
In Seattle. Mrs. Ftuome had gone to
the Washington city In the hope that
the change of climate would benefited bv Leon Cohen. This year a picnic

waa the first given since it. f. nayres
ed cnnBldarably yesterday by hall In
the I'llot. Hock aectlon, according to
Information reached hero today. The
hall waa heavleiit In Isolated spot. On
Birch Creek Prank Byrd had a hoavy

her health which had been falling.
She was accompanied by her daught-
er, Mrs. Robert Nagler and Mr. Xagler,

took charge of the department Btoro.

who remained with her during her Ill
Paiiirlit the) UmH. ness. Mrs. Froome had been III about

Juke Welch, Jimmy Rice and
acreage of hla wheat badly atripped by
big hailstone. tle wna alio damaged
by high water, a mlnatura cloudburst

a year. She la survived by her daugh
George Hartman enjoyed a .fishing ter, Mrs. Rnbert Nagler, three sisters,

Mrs. H. F. Peters and Mrs. (Jibs. Finchtrio to the Lehman Springs countryflooding a part of hla land. On Me
Kay Creek A. Pecavet waa also dam

Distinctive in Design
t

i You can get clothes that are distinctive in

design clothes that show care has been put
into the workmanship and quality hack of
it all.

The new copyrighted style idea, Kay-ba- c,

created by our Fashion Park designing
rooms, has distinction not only in design
and tailoring but in the quality of its ma-

terials.. This new model is just what its
name implies. It has a swing that fits the
swing of your body without being faddish.
It is priced at $50.00. ' ,

Ask to see the new Kay-ba- c

It's different . . v

The MAN Store

E. & W. SHIRTS

Finest quality makes in summer patterns
.and shades. Amply made and perfectly
sized. Full range. , You get shirt satisfac-
tion of you wear E. & W. Shirts. ;

$2.50 to $10.00

of this city. Mrs. K. J. BaTinders ofSaturday and Bunday. They left here
Saturday afternoon and had some Seattle, Mrs. J. Perry of Mnson, Nev.
rood luck In Bowman Creek for a and Mrs. Lottie Btlnchum of Redding,
short time Saturday afternoon. The California. Paige and Vaiighan Finch

aged, according to the report. Hall
caused hla blggeat loss. Birch Creek
waa up about four feet at Pilot Bock
a a result of the rain. The precipita-
tion In the aouthern part of the coun-

try wea much heavier than here.

next day, after spending the night at of Pendleton, Chaa. and Karl Peterson
the springs, they fished In Camas of Seattle and Clyde of Walla Walla,
Creek Sunday morning, and shortly are nephews. Funeral services were

held Friday and the body laid to rest
In evergreen Memorial Park of Seattle.

101-- 101 101101-1- 01 101 Ibionu for Veterans.
' With only the. remainder of this

week to muke preparations for re
ceiving the veterans of the O. A. R
and other auxiliary organizations
when they come here next week for
their state convention, the Commer
cial Association la anxious to secure
more rooms to take care of the guests.
Pendleton people have signified their
willingness to take care of about 100
visitors, but many more are expected
to be here. Last year at Astoria there
were more than TOO visitors In attend
ance, and more than half of that num-

ber In expected to be here Anyone
having rooms Is requested" to notify
the Commercial Association office so
that there may be no fiuestlon as to
the ability of the association to take
care of the comforts of the aged vis-

itors.

REAL COUNTRY BACON

CURED AND SMOKED ON THE

FARM, 20c PER LB.

Bayo, Pink, Red and Small White
Beans.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON "10r

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 East Court Street v

Phone 101, Private Exchange Connects Both
Departments.

IT'S TIME FOR

STRAWS

See the hew shapes
and styles which will
lead this summer in
these new straw hats.
We have your size.
Come in and get it.

$2.50 to $10.00 .

They'll Play Tonight.
The Methodists and Ruptlsta will

stage a baseball battle tonight at the
Round-U- p grounds in a regularly
scheduled game of the Twilight
League program. A slaughter is also
expected tomorrow night, too, when
the Presbyterian team, prime of Pres-
ident Mac Hoke's heart, and the hard
hitting Indians clash for a decision.

MEN'S HOSIERYThe season for the league, will come
to a close June 20 Plans are now
under way to hold a picnic during the
latter part of the month for the teams
and their friends if Interest In the
games Justifies It.--loi loi loi loi-- ioi loi loi-- ioi ioi r
Work for Cowboys' Convention.

Borne of the wickedest horses In
Eastern Oregon are being rounded up
for the Cowboys' Convention which Is
tt be held at I'klah-- this year, July 4

and 5. Albert Peterson was here this
morning from Ukiah, and he reportsFor the Graduate that an organixutlon of boosters there
has been formed. A good track has
been constructed and enclosed and
plans are all completed for the event.
Several riders were trying out horses
yesterday, Peterson declares, and the
exhibitions given promises some real
sport.

'In sheer, light weights. and all the new
I shades. Fashioned to fit the foot perfectly,

.
' with elastic firm holding tops. Oc to $2.00 5

HHiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiimmHiHiiuiimiimmiiiiiiiimmiiiuiMMKnJoy Rankers' Convention.
Will H. Bennett, cashier of the In-

land Empire bank, and J. DeWilde of
the American National bank have re-

turned from Seaside where they at-

tended the meeting of the bunkers of
Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices--.nurses. About a week ago she was

taken to Portland for further treat-men- t,

but she is In a serious condition.

day afternoon. The lad weighed
g 4 pounds, and he has been named
Edward. Joel Mother and son are
getting along" very nicely.

Now 19 the time to take advantage of this immense
stock of jewelry and all gift for the girl and boy grad-
uate make your money go as far as it will. That is why
we are offering you these wonderful values.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Wrist Watches, regular ISO. 00, now .... . . . . . . ..118.85
Wrist Watches, regular $25.00, now $15.95
Wrist Watches, regular 120.00. row tM.S
Wrist Watches, regular S40.00, now $27.05
Wrist Watches, regular 166.00, now , . ...$49 SO .

Boys' Watches, regular 1100.00,, now i $79.8.1
Hoys' Watches, regular $75.00, now

' i ..... . $S9.9A
Boys' Watehas, regular $45.00, now' $3.J5
Boys' Watches, regular (35.00, now $27.85

v- - .. w,,'.
PEARLS '

Pearl Necks, 18 Inches, regular $10.00, now' '.$$.95
"Pearl Necks, to Inches, regular 12.00, now .....$9.75

Pearl Necks, 24 Inches, regular $14.00, now .....$10.95
r .Everything is for your disposal for the same reduced prices. Can
you afford to overlook thla offer? Come in and look at It la alr"We ask.

the state. Mr. DeWilde made an ad-

dress on financial publicity, ''Greener East Oregonian Printing Department.
Pastures," before the convention. He

and her recovery is Impossible,
cording to the message.

Bank Has Picnic.
also met Merle Chessman and I.ee
Drake, former Pendleton men who
were in attendance at the meeting. An

Playground Activities Begin
With about 100 kiddies in attend-

ance the three playground centers of
Pendleton started on their summer
program this morning. The centers
are on the court house lawn, at the
lawn at Round-U- p park and at the

machine gunIVINDQySlinspection of a Canadian torpedo boat
Employes and officials of the Am-

erican National bank had a very en-

joyable time yesterday on the annual
picnic. About 45 people were includ

at Seaside was an Interesting feature
of the visit.

ed In the party that motored up the J

MM"n Msn Honored river about 12 miles. Several atrrer-e- nt

events were enjoyed by the mer fPaul W. Scea, of Milton, student at

Pioneer park. Instructers are in
charge of the work at all three centers,
and the work, which is under the con-

trol of the board of education, is being
directed by Miss Eva Hansen.

chief of which was an oldO. A. C, has been chosen winner of
II. Albert prize of 125, to fashioned basket dinner at the noon

hour. It Is also reported that Perrythe senior man proving himself most
worthy during his college career. The Idleman made a bet during the dayHnm'S Jeweliy Store Gun Club to Meet

Members of the Pendleton Rod and
Gun club will hold a meeting tonight

election was held at the last senior
meeting at the college under the tryst- - Traffic Violators Fined.

Six fines were paid this morning in at S o'clock at the, office of J. HIng tree. The prize "was offered by
Joseph H. Albert of Salem and Is given city court as a result of hearings be Estes. A full attendance has been
to the man ranking highest In qualities fore Magistrate Thomas Kits Gerald. requested by the officers. The big
of character, service and wholesome Klenna Durgan paid an old fine of $2 shoot next Sunday will be up for con
inftoenee. A committee of three sen' for driving his car with the cutout IIIigtefa y.'C T

i STUAPS b ,1 S' v' J
sideration.

tors who are voted on by the entire open. The other rive were J. k. I'ar- -

senior class to decide the winner. Son Is Bornker, Richard Roe. R Rankin, John
Doe and U M. Egan. All except Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Miners are the
Egan received fines of $2, and his
fine was l.

parents of an eight pound boy born
today at the home of Mrs. Leila Taylor.
The new arrival has been named Wil

Goes to San Francisco liam Miners.

Governor General Tsan Tso-U- n of Manchuria, value hla life too highly ,
to take any chance with bandits This fortified Packard limousui haa '

been shipped to him from New York Its frame ts of armor plate acd Ithas heavy steel window shades. A machine gun is part of the q moment.The three belta to the tide an tor guards with rma

.Mother's Condition iicrlnus
A telegram received yesterday by

the Thompson Drug Co. from A. C.
Olson who Is at Portland gives the in-

formation that his mother's condition
is serious. Mr. Olson came here

from Havre, Montana. His
mother has been at Spokane where she
was under the cure of two trained

todayatthehomeofMrs.LeilaTaylorGus Leuwin, for the past two years
prescription clerk at the Economy
Drug Co. store, has gone to San Fran Weather Is Warm

The maximum temperature today Is
92, a degree cooler than the warmest

cisco where he has accepted a posiHow

About that tion. He was in the Golden Gnte city
'ny of the season. The mimimum isfor about five years before coming to
55. The barometer registers 29.45 andPendleton,

Fishing

Tackle

That- -

Brings

Results

is falling, says Major Lee Moorhouse,
who gives promise of slightly cooler
weather. Some WorthwhileWinchester

22. cal. for A A A
Squirrels?

Xew Boor Vut In
A new door Is 'being put In at the

right end of the lobby of the post
office, near the money order window,
leading from the lobby to the business
rooms. The new door Is for the con-
venience of employes and the general
public and will prove a stepsaver.

Val ues
1 I V--

ONE ELEVEN

A Sa, Story
A basket and fishing tackle valued

at etcut 30 and containing 50 fine
foul, were stolen yesterday at Gibbon,
the basket being the property of C. K.
Cranston, and the fish of Mr. Crans-
ton, Tom Montgomery, Horace Boy-de- n

tnd Allen Hoyden. The fishing
party, after a successful day at Meach-u-

Creek, were at the railway station
and the robbery occurred while Mr.
Cranston and the boys were waiting
for the train for Pendleton.

Rxhlhlt to Be shown
An exhibit of needlework done by

the girls of St. Joseph's Academy will
be shown tomorrow afternoon at the
academy. An Invitation has been Is-

sued to the" public to see the exhibit
between the hours from 1 to 5 p. m.

Permit for Khlewalk.

ugarcget
lb tell you
ofthecarein
blending to
baccosfor
ONE-ELEVE- N

Cigarettes
would behiglv
lyinteretiing

But-justb- uy

apackage ana
ftnd out.

'i

An application for the construction OTHER NEWS OF THIS
of a sidewalk in front of his

DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5iproperty on Garfield street was made
Saturday by O. A. Simpson at the of

Best Quality Rubber Gloves, pair 29c
3 pt. Aluminum Percolators, .very special. . . $1.89
San Silk in a wide range of colors at, the ball. . . 4c
Paper Napkins, per thousand $1.45
Bathing Caps, large variety of shapes and

designs at 49C
Clarks Silk Gloves in white and black at. ! ! ! . 54c
Picnic and Market Baskets at just one-ha- lf price.
We have just received 144 collars and vestee sets,

formerly priced at 50c to $2.00 each, our special
price is, each 50c

It is always worth your while to make a
special effort to come here first, for your
saving is always woth note.

The BEE HIVE
Pendleton, Oregon

fice of the city recorder. The esti

The Hot Weather Tew' makes peoplemated cost of the Improvement Is
10(l.-

better acquainted with their resources$2 ssTi .cL of strength and endurance. Many find
they need Hood's Sarsaparilla which
Invigorates the blood, promotes re-

freshing sleep and overcomes that
tired feeling. -

Renovating Benches.
A force of workmen started this

morning to renovate the seats in the
high school building. The men are
working under the direction of rrlm-4-pu- l

A Landreth. All of the seats will
be resurfaced.ml 005&2- - if of Thanks

We wish to thank our many friends
and relatives for their many favors
and floral offering.

MRS. F. O. ROGERS
AND FAMILY.

His Name Is Fjlwanl Joel.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Clark ara the

parents of a husky young son who waa
born at St. Authouy'a hospital fckiim- -


